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 Open your eyes and see the whole picture, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

This is so sad that voting adult would go viral on just a few words . It really scares me
that these people are the ones who will decide who will run our country . It is time to
grow up and take a real look at what is going on and decide who is the best candidate
and not a few words someone said. The press is leading the voters. Read all the news
not just part of the news.See what all of them are saying not just the chosen few. This
is not a popularity contest and who speaks the best . It is what they have done and
are they capable of doing more .It is not right or left black or white . It is the truth
behind the man. Binders ? That is crap. Take a few words here and there is not a way
to decide what is the best for this country. It is not what is in it for me. It is what is
best for all of us.

1 of 1 people found the following review helpful

 Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1
Binder (17032) (Office Product), October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

   

 

Customers who viewed this item also
viewed

Avery Nonstick Heavy-
Duty EZD Reference
View 2 Inch Black
Binder (79692) by
Avery

   (105)  
Buy new: $15.49 $7.31 
In Stock 

Avery Durable View
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1 Binder (17022) by
Avery

   (10)  
Buy new: $12.30 $6.48 
In Stock 
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(17012) by Avery

   (15)  
Buy new: $10.34 $4.48 
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7,260 of 7,507 people found the following review helpful

 A presidential candidate's
choice is the choice for me
As a woman, I'm not adept at making
decisions that concern me. So when I need
the right choice, I turn to the presidential
candidate that KNOWS. One with prideful
experience in this department. I don't want
to be filed away in an inferior & confusing
electronic doohickey that I couldn't possibly
understand. Or heaven forbid, have a man
ask for & listen to my ideas...
Read the full review ›
Published 1 day ago by Bazinga

› See more 5 star, 4 star reviews

1,310 of 1,347 people found the following review helpful

 One Missing Bit of
Information You Might Want To Know
For any of you who might be considering,
like me, purchasing this binder based on
the reviews, let me just point out one
glaring omission: While this is a lovely,
multi-purpose binder, IT DOES NOT COME
WITH WOMEN. Presumably one is expected
to find women on one's own, or contact
women's groups who are supposedly eager
to help stock your empty binder with
women...
Read the full review ›
Published 3 hours ago by PenName220

› See more 3 star, 2 star, 1 star reviews

This product

Avery Durable View
Binder with 2 Inch EZ-
Turn Ring, White, 1
Binder (17032) by
Avery
$15.49 $8.69 
In Stock 
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Living in one of the bluest of blue states, Massachusetts, we men are quite accustomed
to the fairer sex being a bit uppity and difficult to contain. Here, pretty little heads go
crashing up through glass ceilings with regularity and it is not uncommon to hear
lasses mouthing off demanding equal pay for equal work. So imagine my delight when
I discovered the Avery Durable View Binder. Overnight I was able to restore order to
the workplace filling my office shelfs with binders of women, all neatly contained.
Thank you Avery.

3 of 3 people found the following review helpful

 Does not work as intended, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

Like many Americans, I'm concerned with the problem of loose women, many of whom
seek to become single mothers who avoid hard work and instead become dependent
on the government. As a potential solution for my loose women, I decided to purchase
this Avery View Binder to keep them all in one place. The binder, though well-
constructed, does really solve my original problem, however. Even when securely in
the binder, many of the women continue to eschew mainstream traditional values and
talk about ridiculous things like equal pay, control over their reproductive decisions
and access to political office.

3 of 3 people found the following review helpful

 Not enough to hold the desired capacity!, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

Back in the 80's this Avery Durable View Binder worked in a limited way at its best.
Soon, due to diversity we tried a color code Avery Durable View Binder system. That
color-coding process took way too long and a new generation of Avery Durable View
Binders came, a long with trapper keepers. (Which I once used to hit a classmate in a
gym class fight!) Then in the 21st century, we went paperless, we scanned (not
proved) all of the Avery Durable View Binder contents, and transferred data to e-
formats. Palm pilots took over, along with cell phones and MS office software. We tried
to reuse the binders to keep track of all of the gadgets that held the new data. But,
cloud computing came along with smart phones & iPads providing realtime network
data keeping system, that is flexible, content rich, with plenty of capacity for growth
and expansion. The Avery NOT so Durable View Binder became a relict! Because we
care about our environment we decided to freecycle it. Some old guy from
Massachusetts with a receding hairline took it with him saying that it would come
handy someday. The Avery Durable View Binder was shipped on time, but quickly
became constricting. By it's first use, we already exceeded its capacity. I do not
recommend the use of such Avery Durable View Binder in the years to come. There are
far better choices that offer opportunities for expansion and growth to all 99% of its
users.

4 of 4 people found the following review helpful

 Doesn't come in plus sizes, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

I wanted to get my life organized, so I thought that this would be a good start.
Unfortunately I didn't fit. Look I get that obesity is a serious epidemic, but really I
can't fit in a binder like the other women just because I wear an XL? Not cool Avery,
not cool. Make a plus size model and I'll happily change my review.
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5 of 5 people found the following review helpful

 GREAT for "Women Folk"!, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

I LOVE having a nice, clean binder to put all my "WomenFolk" in and this Avery
product is PERFECT! Some of those "Little Ladies" can get PRETTY SPIRITED- if you
know what I mean?(Haha)So nice, to have an orderly place to keep 'em! There's times
when you just want to have them out of sight & on the shelf- some of them can be
so.....y'know....."HORMONAL"!! It's good for them and good for me to be able to "tuck
them away" when that's happening- they LIKE and APPRECIATE having someone take
care of them and watch over them! It's a little "awkward' - at first- but once they
understand "The Rules", they stay in there nicely and I don't have to worry about
where they might be. Or what they might be doing. GREAT PRODUCT!!

19 of 20 people found the following review helpful

 Binders full of Women OR WOMEN full of BINDERS???,
October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

What is it about women and binders? Gotta love 'em. I'll take an extra large in black
please. So slimming. To wear when I go to the polls in November.

18 of 21 people found the following review helpful

 Need 3" or more for plus-sized women!, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

The quality of this binder is great, and I love the color selection, but as a plus-size
woman, I need a little more space. Sadly, I realize that a three-inch binder -- or, God
forbid, a four-inch binder -- will sharply diminish my chances at being hired, and I am
dieting as hard as I can, but absent a miracle cure for fat, I just can't get into that
two-inch version.

35 of 37 people found the following review helpful

 Great for girls, too!, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

My daughter is turning 6, but in her mind she is turning 16. Argh! They grow up so
fast! For her birthday this year, she's asking for all of the typical "young woman" stuff:
makeup; a cell-phone; a binder. Well, there is no way she is wearing make-up to
school, and I can't trust her to keep track of her plastic bracelets, lets alone a cell
phone! But a binder is something that will prepare her for the real world. My wife had
one when she was younger- one she had to share with her sister and a younger
cousin- and we wanted our daughter to have the advantage of having her own binder
to spend her time in, waiting to be judged by a much smarter, richer man. She found
the binder gift-wrapped under our bed already, and she knows what it is, and she just
can't wait to open it in another month! We were going to get her stickers and markers
to decorate her binder with, but we decided to place that money into her younger
brother's college fund instead.
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5 of 161 people found the following review helpful

 All This Fuss Over an Omitted Word? REALLY??, October 18, 2012

This review is from: Avery Durable View Binder with 2 Inch EZ-Turn Ring, White, 1 Binder (17032)
(Office Product)

REALLY?? - this is the best the Democrats can do? Because Romney said 'binders of
women' when he obviously meant 'binders of women's resumes'? THIS is the BIG take-
away from the debate???

When you have no good argument - ridicule the opponent.

To fulfill the review requirement, this binder would work well to keep any number of
business, personal or school reports/information organized in an efficient manner.
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